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BELWOOD INSTITUTE
Prepares boy the Sopomore at unty College andgirls lor the junior Claw Greuu-bm-- o' IVmale

College. Excellent advantages inthe
study vocal aiid instrumental
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tad moderate.

iB. M. ANDREWS

Wboiesalan.d TUUilJDealer in
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V pics, tionj to '$150.00,; '

UltG
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frola f10.09 to 75.00 .'

TABLES
Ho a Si. 00 10 ?40 00.

China Closets
15 00 to 45 00. r

tnUr labl
. . : ..rii.-o- to jg5.oo.

Sasels and PictuFe'
v :&o$ 100.00 '

COUCHES and LOUNGES
17.50 la t45 00;,t

ilusic rack's Cabinet, 11.50
: - Re vol lug Book Case a

KoHvTop leks and effl-- e

Ciuirsj $5:00 to 40 00. Organs,
. Wl to $150.00. , auo-(- , fl:00 A
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Hob. J. C. Bextea
WINSTON, mc:

I found great reliefali X for mr Uttle nou ia tha
Electropoiae, when lL

DOCTORS bad ailed."

Col. T. W. FarrUk;
f WINSTON, My,

Mf experience with the Klectro- -
JU Las been very fr&lUfactory."

witA your
WRITE US.
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Tho Old Friend
Acd the beat friend," that never
fails you, is Simmons Liver Begii- -
lator,the Ked Z) that's what
you hear at the toentioa of . thia
excellent Liver 'medicine, and
people 'should not be persuaded
that anything else will do.

It ia the King of Liver Medi--oin-ea

better thanpills, and
takes the place, of Quinine and
Calomeh It acts directly on the
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels and
gives new life to the whole-- ays--
iciu. j.itia is - ine meaicine you
want. Sold by all 'Druggists in
'Liquid, or in rowder tp.be taken
dry. or made into a tea,

iaaa the ' Stamp lu red on wtiBBir.. H. ZKIL1N CO., I'UUd.lphla,;

' of i4 fe 'Assurance is voy. ' Can
-- vouiafford it ? '' uCan you

yafiford to do .wiVh6uttJ.-- '

Woodwards. S. i8ot.
JrAVlJ. Roddk Y ,Rock Kill, S. C. r

'Dear Sir: I bdvRore me a
"stateueut of the vari5'ai'optiona of-
fered in "settksmettt of tivy jnatuting
TouiiLe policy ia.'tlie Equitable Life

: eluded - t6 accept Uie surplus "and
continue the policy. The results are
highly isatisactory. and' I "heartily
cotomesd the Equitable Society and

fthe 'Tontine 'ysteni insurance a
'practiced by --it, 'to .persons "desiring
safe' and profitable life insurance.
: . Yours respectfully, X. - rick.

:The above: Ietr .is but one
selected from many received.
from happy policyholders In the

1 tfcQUltaDK ML1IC
Irlt'sordd.the wise-7-- a cou-'Hlifc- fo

proibf :totthed6ubtful.
For full particulars address

""'lytJi jRODDEY,knJer,
Dartfnetit tif theCSlolIna,

-.' RbCICHILL5Ci v

1
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Stemoiefrom Waahiogioa v g..
tion. i We advise., if patentable or .Dot, coJK.rr. rinr fed nut till n&icnt la secured.'

. Unw th Dht.ln Patrfitl.'' wilhf
cost of same iir tbe S. &ad toreiga ceu&

Or. Patcnt Office. w8minotow.

English Spavin Liniment removes
tard, soft or calloused lump and blemish-
es from horses, blood spavins, rurbs, pHnta
sweeney, rin-bo- stifle, .prains a
wollcn throat, coughs etc. iSuve $50 by

use one tottie Warranted tbe most
wnderlul btemisb cure ever Known. Sold
by M .Lawipe DruggisiLincolntonliC.

apbscnoe for tbe COURIER.

fl.a OF. OIK4.IZlTJON

III' the. UmiAOjMrlcvPairlr' ol
.Nurili Ortrultotir '

. .
'

Kooiii o .the Staxe DeiivJCx Com
I rRALEiQHj K C, June 12, 1894.

4 nex unt; cuntyxjrgaui-zatio- n
hall be.thetownhip. ?In

paWnahiiy ther ghall Vjbp p
exeputivecomrmitteV? to'cSiiiUt oi
five active Demqcrsti, who ghallbf
elected riy'--;tjb- e 'Uinioc ratio votei
of the sevprjilJnwniihipg in nifttt-in- gs

ciIIhIs by. the county .ext-ou- -

tive committee. . And -- said" corn -

mittees so elected ehall elect one
of iU members as chairman, w.ho

tnaH. u preside . at. all committee
meetings. '- -

2. The several township execu-iyejeommitte- es

.'..jihall .corive.ne at
the: meetings .oLthe sev.eral county
con vention6, ' or at" any' time and
jjlace" a majority of them may
eject, and shall elect a county, ex-

ecutive committee, to 'consist Of
not'Iess.than five members, one ot
wnoni snail-- , oe . aiesiicnatea
chairmaii, who shall preside atll
of the said committee meetings".

, 3. In case there .shall be a.lail--
ure on the part of iny totv fiship, to
eleci its executive ;:conmittee for
the period of , thirty, days, rthe
county executive committpe shall
appoint committ from the
Democratic: voters , ol iaid town
ship.

4. The members of the town-
ship committees shall elect to any
vacancy occuring in said commit- -j

tee. ; .. '.

5. The county executive com-

mittee shall call all necessary
county, conventions by giving. at
least ten days' notice. hj. public
advertisement : iri .r tfcree --public
place in - .each township, at the
court house door, and in any Dem
ocratic newspaper that may be
published in said county, request
ing all. Democrats of the county to
n et in convention in their re-

spective townships on a common
day therein stated, which said day
shall not be leis than three days
before the meeting of the couDty
convention; for . the purpose of
electing their .delegates to the

' - Thereupon the conventions so
held shall elect their delegates to
represent the townships in the
TJoantyAconvehtions from the votes
ot the respeetion townshjp3,:.which
delegates, or such of them as shall J

attend, .shall vote the fijU Demo-

cratic strength of their respective
townships, on all questions that
may come before the said county
conventions. In case' no" conven
tion shall be held in any township
iu pursuance., of said call, or no
election. shall be made the town-shi- n

executive committee shall
appoint such delegates.'"

6. :Each township shall be en

titled to cast in the county con
vention one vote for every twenty-fiv- e:

Democratic votes," and (Ale

vote for fractions of fifteen Demo-

cratic votes, cast at the last pre-

ceding gubernatorial election ;

Provided, That every township!
shall be entitled to cast at least
one vote, and' each township may
send as many delegates' as it mayj
see fit:

7. In 'cases where' township
consist of more than one ward ori
precincts shall be' entitled to send

delegates to the county conven

iens au&jshl astlitsrfopor- -

Uonate part. .pit townsmp vote

baed upon tHe last preceeding
Vote 'for ' Governor in said tbwh-sni- p;

':4,- - 'wis '
i. --

$ 8. Th.e cbairman . of township
at all
their

absence any other member of said

coufmattee' may preside."--; " "
s

"
9. fn cases where.-al-l the town

ship executive committee are re

quired tameet for. the. purpose .j
electing eounty executive Cmmi4r

tee, said meetings ihall.be dsenled

to have a quorum when a majority

of such townships shall be repre-

sented in said meeting.

COUNTY. ANrD. DISTRICT CONVESTI0S8.

1. The seyeral county conven- -

Caveats, ana y - , - - i
business conducted for MooiMTt I CpfaimitteS. SaU . pr08lae

?SJSJrH ilia ume a2VTt(;wn8hiD''convention8. In
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lions shall be entitled . to elect to
their senatorial, judicial and-cou- -

ventions &!ae delegate and one al-

ternate for every, lift y Democratic
voters, one delegate for fractions
of every twenty-fiv- e Democratic
votes cast at the last , preceding
gubernatorial, election in heir re-

spective counties, and none but
delegates or alternates so elected,
shall be entitled to seats in ajd
convention : PhoviDgn,- - That
very county shall have, at lat

..me.vote in each of said conven-
tions. -

At' a meeting- - of the State Ex
ecutive Committee, held March
2dj 1892, tbe following, provision
was adopted and recommended to
the county conventions for their
favorable action, not to be bind
ing, however, on any. convention
unless adopted by it viz:

'Provided, That in all county
conventions in which delegates
shall be selected to.attend any
state congressional, judicial, or
other convention, a yte tihall be
taken in . accordance with the plan
of organisation' as to the candidate
whose names may be presented to
such county convention. Th del-
egates shall - be selected ftom the
friends and supporters .of each
condidate voted for - in proportion
to the number of votes he shall re
ceive in. such county convention,
and no other instructions shall be
given: Provided, That when only
one candidate is presented and
voted fjdr at such county conven-
tion it shalr be lawful to instruct
for such candidate." .

2. The chairman-- , or, in his ab--

suce; anv member oj the county,
seantorial, iudioial. and congres-
sional committee, shall oa'U-t- or
der their respective conventions.
and hold the chairmanship" thereot
until the conventibn shall elect its
chairman. "- "-

3.. The executive, committee of
the senatorial, congressional and
judicial districts, respectively,shall
at tHe call .of their respective
districts, designated in said call- -

Ami it shall be their duty jto ap-

point jthefirne and place for hold-
ing conventions in their respective
districts; and the chairman of
said respective "committees shall
immediately.. notify the chairman
of the different county executive
committees of the said appoint- -
ment, and . the said county execu-
tive committee shall forthwith call
conventirtis ' of fheir respective
counties in conformity to said no-

tice, to send delegates to said no-

tice, to send delegates to said re-

spective district conventions.
.. STAJ-- : COSBNTIONg.

!, iThe State convention shall
be composed of delegates, appoint
ed .by the. several county conven
tions. . .Each county shall be en-

titled to eiept one delegate and on
alkrnate. for . every ojib hundred
and., fifty Democratic votes, and
.que delegate .. for fractions' over
seenty-Sv- e Democratic votes cast
therein at the. last preceding guber
natorial.election, and but dele,- -

gate.qr alternates so elected shall
be entitled to ; ssats in Mid con-- 1

venliop: :, Provided, Thatevery
county shall have at least one. vote
in said convention. ,,. . .

'. ,(iENERAL Rt LKS. -

'
. Such delegats(or.alternaie4

of i absents delegates) as may be

present at any Democratic coh:
vention.shall , be, allowed to cast
the wholA vote to which their
township, or county . may be en-

titled-'
.

, . '

Jn all cunvjeptions provided
for-- by jhis system4 after a vote is
cast there shall . be no change in
sucfi'votp'iintil the final result of
the batfiet s'haH be announced by

the chairman of said convention.
' 'All Democratic executive

colnhiUtee irall have the power to
.1

nil any vacancy occur in m--
--

ctiVe bodio,.
.4. The chairman ol the diner-e-nt

county conventions ghali cer-

tify: the list of.' delegates' and
.to the different district

and Statecpnyentions, and a cer- -

ti$ed.list of said delegates and al-

ternates to the State conventions

" "
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M2SAiDaiAs,a,Ee

shall sent to the Secretary of
thuSiato Central cummii tee. .

f or tn committee: ,

. F.M. HIMMONb, .

K. 11. Cowan, ehairmjfn.
. Secretary. -- :- -

. A SUoder fiult.-Uob- btrj

. . .: Couvrialttd- -

RtiEPsviLLE; N. C July 10,. '94
Ed. CouBiEk: Having seen up

news from this part of the county,
I send vou the following for publi
cation. About the 10th or Uth of
June, Mr. Levi Hauss had a stand
of ees stolen, and not beimTable
tp look after it himself the neigh-
bors tracked the thief some dis-

tance, till they . were satisfied in
their minds who got the bees, Oie
man's being ready to say that he
could swear to the track by a par-
ticular mark, caused a great talk
in the country. The man heating
this nes and knowing, we sup-

pose, tdo that he had taken
tried at once to get a war-

rant for the expressed accuser, and
finally he went before the Hon
Esq. Warlick of Heepsville, and
obtained a warrant indicting tht
accuser tor slander, something we
have never before heard of, one
man's slandering another. We
hope the Esq. will enlighten our
mind on this subject a little. The
warrant was put in Deputy sher-
iff's hands and was served, the
witnesses were summoned and a 1

were cited to trial at the appointed
time'and place'; and on arriving
found the Judge in town, who he--
began at once to talk with the de
fendant tor a compromise. The
defendant told. the judge he would
not compromise, and that he was
"there ready for trial. ' After much
consultatioTTarid lomt coiWa- -
tioh, the Judge Void the defendant.
if he would pay half the cost that
he would stop the suit.' The de.
fendant said no, and aftet going' to
the defendant a ' dozen times, or
more, told him if he woulcT pay
fifty cents of the cost he would let
him go and the-- defendant again
said lib. The Judge then consult
ed with the plaintiff awhile and
then adjourned the court and dis
charged the witness without any
money. Now Mr. Editor do you
not think' this is a queer way of
conducting a trial knowing as they
did that the defendent was there
ready for trial, with evidence
enough that if you would only-shu- t

your eyes and imagine, you
fuld almost see the man eating
the honey.' Futhermore why
some good old praying church
membert to such in active part,
to keep' such a crime from being
revealed, we can only shut our
eyes and imagine again. -

T. W.

ALLFBES.
Tb-s- who baTS used Dr: Kttag'a Kw

DkcoTery know ito value, and those wbo
bard not, bate now U opportunity to try
it Free. Call' on tha advertised Druggist
aoi gt a Trial Bottl Frtt- - . inn 4 your
nam and addrfts to A. S. Buckle k To.,
Cbioo, and get a aampia box ot Dr
King's KewLife Pills Frc, a well : m
copy of Guide to Health and Household
Instructor, Free All f which Is guar
anteed to do you gcod and cost you pio- -

ing- - .' JM Uwing, Drugiit

A. Card to lb Cltlxtni or HortU
Carol I ua ConcernlBir

Blirxt Children,

In view of the completion of
the .Morganton Institution for the
education of the Deaf, and their
removal from tbe Institution for
the Deaf, Dumb and Blind at --Ka
leigh; the latter Institution is bet-

ter prepared than ever, before to
sustain and educate, the Blind;
Our capacity is. increased our
force augmented and our methods
emeliorated;.all of which enables
us to do more efficient work than
we have .heretofore done. We are
anxious that every Blind child in
the State receive an. education, we
wish to do all in our power for the
betierment of this uufortunate
class, to enable them to ava'l them
selves of this FREE Institution in
which the State so magnanimous
ly offers to instruct this . class ot

its citizens.
With a view to 'this " end, w

earnestly appeal to the philah

cnropic people or our common
wealth to aid us in this' noble
worky V w ish to be put in touch
with every Blind rhild within our
borders.' We desire ihe name,
post-otfic- township, county and
nearest rail-ro- ad station of everv
cmld of this class in orth Caro-
lina.- Also tire name of the par
ent or guardian of such' child.
With tuch data;' we will corres
pond with the' parents and guard
ians of these children, and in this
way put them in reach of an edu
cation.

Will not th good people of the
State who know of a Blind child
or children in their vicinity send
us a card with the information
wanted ?' We promise to use our
best effort to get thes children
in school, if you wiU'enable us to
get their names. Please forward
the - data at once - and greatly
oblidge. Very truly,

B. J. Montague
For the Board of Trustees, The

North Carolina Institution for the
Deaf Jfc Dumb and the Blind, Ra-
leigh, N. C.

W. J. YouNO, Principal.
Raleigh, IT. C, July 9, 1894.

luwt villi l.flivi.

En. Couuir:a:Mr. A. F.
Jones is quite ei;k. Mrs. J. J.
Kennedy has been qnite ill for
sometime, but is somewhat better.
There were four negro funerals
preached at Rock Hili(col.) church
at this place on .Ut Suuday.
Among them was' old Uncle Jake
Morrison's," one of the best ne-

groes who ever lived in this neih
borhood.

The annual S. 8. picnic was held
at. Rock . Springs' camp ground,
July 4, 1894. There was immense
ci7hurof-pyop- U . there. The.
sp.eaking was of a" very high order
and I everything pajod oir vry
pleasantly till arxut the time the
people were leayinff, when an al-

tercation took place between Hen.
ry Cornelius, of Iredell county, and
a hMall son of Mrs! Albert Mutuiy,
of Kidsville, in which Mundy cut
Uornelius severely with a knife.
We have not thy particulars farth-
er than that Cornelius was drink-

ing and follcwed Mundy- - for some
time "tuning him, tend finally
knocked him down and began
beating him, whereupon Mundy
drew his knife and .stabbed (him
in nine different, places. 'Mundy
was bound over to court.

The .cotton .fields are ow w hite
with blooms. Corn and cotton are
ookjjig. fine, . sure. . Mr. 'Mich'1

Abernethy, of Jt. Holly, says the
candidates axe.so thick in Gaston
county, JhV has. asked. Mr. J. R.
Connell,. the commissioner from
River Bend Township, to have an
ordinance passed forbidding the
felling of trees till after the elect-

ion for fear oi killing a candidate.
.Mr. Wja. and Mrs.' E. L. Mcin

tosh, of Lucia, .Gaston county, will
celebrate the 45th anniversafy of
their wedding on Sept. 6, 1894, by
giving a dinner to their children
ana granacnnaren unu sisiers ana
brothers, together with their fam
ilies. . Dr.Xeroy Long, has been
offered a chair in the Medical Col
lege of Leuisville, Ky. . We under-

stand he. will accept the offer and
remove to Louisville about Oct. 1.

Mr.- - John E. Davidson, whom we

mentioned as being with his broth
er, Dr. W.. 8. Davidson at Trian-

gle, has had the degree of M. D.

conferred upon him and also has
successfully passed ah examina-

tion betore .the State Medical.

Board and is hbw ready to begin

the practice of medicine.

Yours truly,

Bill Shanks.
.

. QUAR4NTSED CUBE.
We authorize our advertised drtggUt to

lellybaDr. King's :xiw Di ctrery tot
oonsampuon. eoagns ana coia, upju wu
condition. It you are affli. tel.wita Ls
Grirna and will um this raWy according
to dlrectioos, giving it's flr Trb aa
Mrianca no buelt. too n ay return the
hottla and litre Tont mon relan1ed. We
makd M bfet bctao of th wonderful

succM f v. SLizg't New DcoTery anri
ira- - laitaeaacn'a entderiie.. Have heard et

whJh il,Uiled. Try it. Trlrl
bottlei Uc4 at i. X. Licg"s drsgitor
tLargs5x69a4$100.

Ed Coc&ij: Corn and cotton
is looking flue; we have all possi-
ble features in this community of
a good crop.

Mr. Jaa, li.'MulUu boast. of
having the finest corn in thi ae4
tion. We admit that Mr. Mullen
has some very .fine corn, but
think it better for him to leave oft
the superlative tfegree:

Tho health of this community
is very good at present.

Mr. M. A. Ltmns our. young
merchant vtas.throwu from his
horse whik' on his wuy htmie tioui
the--picni-c at Denv-- r and was bad-

ly bruised.
. Mr. Robt ; Mundy ol Denver is

very siok with Uvr, we wiah l.r
him a speedy recovery.

Mr. A. A. Jkfcver, of Kidsville,
has recently btn appointed H. &

G.
Among th candidates ut the

Repulican pattv (or county. ortices
we learn that Mr. J. F. Killian of
Denver, is poken of lor Register
of Deeds and knowing' him so well

wish to say' a few words. The
writer has been living near him for
nineteen years ahd'does'not hesi-

tate to say that ha'is a jmh1 man
and fully coxnptwnt for the othce- -

But we would rather, see Mr- - Kil-

lian come from the other side of
the house.

As the tim has arrived when
all Democrats should ) on tha
alert. We believe it our duly to
speak a word in behalf d Democ
racy. This is the time for all
Democrats to stand nrmly in line
and it is the time for all of those
who have hevn led "odt ot Demo
cratic ranks by selfish, isnoient
and unprincipled leaders to return
and save themselves, from the
stigma that will-b-p. forever attach -

1 to them.'
The Pops that bare been led ; -

tray in this section are returning
one by one. They expected in

to see Weaver President and
that they would receive monoy by
the car load. Now 1 have onlv
this to say in regard to such ideas:
That such an eventful day v ill
never come. Prosperity will not
come to the South through any
socialistic or paternal system of
legislation. No act of Congress
will ever abolish poverty and the
triumph of no political party will
ever supply pfKple with mon
when they have nothing of val-

ue to exchaog for it. The Sjuih
mut shaktf paternalism froni her,
lytoguize that the Uovernment if
n purveyor and realuv.tliat every
m m is thw architect of his own
furtiino. Thn with every man in
th pnreuit fyr which he is bi-s-

fitted the South will present the
aggregation of farces that v. .11

make her supreme. Practice econ
omy self relianpe and .perse vereiK.- -

and the death knell will be sound-

ed to hard timve.
C. L.

Derr, N. C, July Vth, 1894.

Wytm- - i&l BtnmarA AJjordsn, nee
BSOWIH TMOM SUTTSaa.

Afl dJert U. UpertotU. Genuine has

CURES SGftOFULA
Krs, S. J. &9waUvSUard,. Jttasa.taa7s L z

BMtacr tae twaa care4 at-- fcxafala iy tht : j
riourtwttfeeal f "1 aftr tarla
aacnotWt Trsaf I 1 .saaat, aod V.i-

reOooxl to qalu a iwmraCyot tt health, l

w taoojeat eh ee&le aet Ure.

'" "1 CurW la nrOe WV- - her'- -
1 tarr eu wftola LX, vthicL

para4 aU tt ate froia aar I tad VSvT) givaa ap aU i.
Itoorary, vrbea b.Stj

X vii
lawbo ttiaeeuraSalauaadao

rmitoibs ( tbe dVMaaaneaaia.
Mm. T. L. WUrmt, KatUrvule, H.

&m kMk a KMSaaf Shttmrt niilwt frt.
SwTt tWLttiC CD .an

A loy's conscience is that p ri
of him which prompts him to ;:

all the sweets to keep them f r u

making his Uttle brother ill.

reedi&c a tce&e. et cfcCCrta vrbo want luis
BrtotfV'ilJtenrrrsiu.

It le plooaaac to take, ewee XrCnrto. In-- i

tt3oa iSJrjejBWB )4 .Uver Cumxiaki


